Using established immunosuppressant therapy effectively: lessons from the measurement of mycophenolic acid plasma concentrations.
Getting the most effective use of immunosuppressant medications in transplant patients continues to be a major challenge in clinical practice. This need applies to established immunosuppressants just as it does to new agents. In this review this principle is illustrated for mycophenolic acid, the active metabolite of mycophenolate mofetil, the most commonly used immunosuppressant, in various combinations with other immunosuppressants, in current clinical practice. Defining, as rigorously as possible, the requirements for effective therapeutic monitoring of MPA is an important goal given all of the changes in immunosuppressive drug regimens. This review will focus on the major factors known to influence MPA clearance including: UDP-glucuronyltransferases, enterohepatic circulation, MPA free fraction, the effect of time posttransplantation, concomitant administration of immunosuppressant drugs. The significant variability of MPA pharmacokinetics and the need to deepen our understanding of the influence of these factors on MPA clearance are strong reasons why additional clinical trials are needed to define best practice therapeutic drug monitoring of this drug.